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Energy2market GmbH

Leipzig

Annual financial statements for the financial year from 01.01.2017 to 31.12.2017

Balance sheet as at 31 December 2017

ASSETS

  12/31/2017 Previous year
 € € T €
A. Fixed assets    
I. Intangible assets    
1. Self-created industrial property rights and similar rights and assets 853,534.55  524.2
2. concessions, industrial property rights and similar rights and assets acquired in return
for payment, as well as licenses to such rights and assets

137,390.50 990,925.05 203.9

II. Property, plant and equipment    
1. technical equipment and machinery 10767.00  16.8
2. other equipment, factory and office equipment 386,524.00  287.5
3. Advance payments and facilities under construction 214,763.40 612,054.40 307.7
III. investments    
1. Shares in affiliated companies 159,725.61  108.4
2. Participations 0.00 159,725.61 15.8
B. current assets    
I. Receivables and other assets    
1. Trade receivables 4,563,802.53  4,648.6
2. Claims against affiliated companies 17006.56  458.5
3. Claims against companies with which an equity interest exists 0.00  6.3
4. other assets 4,588,142.61 9,168,951.70 4,834.2
- thereof with a remaining term of more than one year € 1,386.98 (€ 10.4k)    
II. Cash on hand, Bundesbank balances, bank balances and checks  26,361,062.12 27,679.0
C. Prepaid expenses  153,186.33 115.5
  37,445,905.21 39,206.3
LIABILITIES    

  12/31/2017 Previous year
 € € T €
A. Equity    
I. Drawn capital  1,100,000.00 300.0
II. Retained earnings    
other revenue reserves  4,085,296.95 3,931.7
III. Net loss  743.238,59- 153.6
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  12/31/2017 Previous year
 € € T €

B. Provisions    
1. Tax provisions 0.00  0.0
2. other provisions 5,097,242.45 5,097,242.45 4,764.7
C. Liabilities    
1. Liabilities to banks 0.00  0.5
- thereof with a residual maturity of up to one year € 0.00 (€ 0.5)    
2. Trade payables 27,423,875.85  29,706.7
- of which with a remaining term of up to one year € 27,423,875.85 (€ 29,706.7k)    
3. Liabilities to affiliated companies 130,219.50  105.5
- thereof with a remaining term of up to one year € 130,219.50 (€ 105.5k)    
4. other liabilities 80018.14 27,634,113.49 76.3
- thereof taxes € 64,750.87 (€ 54.9 thousand)    
- Of which under social security € 1,026.84 (€ 0.6 thousand)    
- thereof with a remaining term of up to one year € 80,018.14 (€ 76.3k)    
D. Deferred tax liabilities  272,490.91 167.4
  37,445,905.21 39,206.3

Income statement for the period from 1 January 2017 to 31 December 2017

  financial year Previous year
 € € T €
1. Sales  305,610,071.22 250722.8
2. other own work capitalized  600,492.79 300.2
3. other operating income  854,392.41 1,453.6
4. Material costs    
Expenses for purchased services  296,528,683.14 243093.2
5. Personnel expenses    
a) Wages and salaries 4,482,960.22  3,885.9
b) social security contributions and expenses for pensions and support 788,815.56  534 8
  5,271,775.78 4,420.7
- of which for pensions € 5,828.00 (€ 4,7 thousand)    
6. Depreciation    
a) intangible assets and property, plant and equipment 567,816.38  349.4
b) assets of current assets, insofar as these exceed the depreciations customary in the
corporation

9,000.00  29.8

  576,816.38 379.1
7. other operating expenses  5,315,839.69 4,303.2
- of which expenses from currency translation € 0.00 (T € 0.0)    
8. other interest and similar income  77.43 0.0
9. Depreciation on financial assets and securities held as current assets  0.00 20.0
10. Interest and similar expenses  6,920.82 1.7
11. Taxes on income  105,138.63 101.5
- of which expenses from the allocation and release of deferred taxes € 105,138.63 (€ 49.0
thousand)

   

12. Earnings after taxes  740.140,59- 157.2
13. other taxes  3,098.00 3.7
14th annual deficit  743,238.59 153,6-

attachment

I. General information about the company

The Energy2market GmbH has its seat in 04229 Leipzig, Weißenfelser road 84 and is registered with the commercial register of the district court Leipzig under the
HRB 25060.

II. General information on the annual financial statements

The present annual financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the applicable provisions of Sections 242 et seq. HGB and the supplementary provisions
for corporations (Sections 264 et seq. HGB) and the GmbHG.

The profit and loss account was prepared according to the total cost method (§ 275 para. 2 HGB).

The business year corresponds to the calendar year.

As of the balance sheet date, the company has the size characteristics of a large corporation.
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III. Accounting and valuation methods

The valuation took into account the continuation of the company.

Intangible assets acquired for a consideration are valued at acquisition cost, which was reduced by scheduled depreciation.

Internally generated intangible assets are valued in accordance with Section 255 (2a) HGB with the production costs incurred in their development. In addition to the
directly attributable costs, these also include proportionate overheads. Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line pro rata temporis basis. A useful life of 3 to 5 years is
used.

Property, plant and equipment are carried at acquisition or production cost, less scheduled depreciation. Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line pro rata temporis
basis. Low-value assets with acquisition and production costs between € 150 and € 410 are written off in full in the year of acquisition.

Financial assets are stated at acquisition cost or, if lower, at fair value.

Receivables and other assets, cash on hand and bank balances were carried at their nominal value. The risks contained in trade receivables are taken into account
through the formation of adequately funded valuation allowances.

Payments before the balance sheet date are recognized as deferred income insofar as they represent expenses for a certain period after this date.

The subscribed capital is stated at nominal value.

The tax provisions and other provisions include all identifiable risks and contingent liabilities and are valued at the settlement amount that is necessary according to
prudent business judgment.

Liabilities are recognized at their settlement amount.

The calculation of deferred taxes is based on temporary differences between balance sheet items from the perspective of commercial law and tax law in accordance with
Art. § 274 HGB. The income tax rate used to calculate deferred taxes is 31.9%. The trade tax rate is 460%.

The company has valuation units acc. § 254 HGB, which refer to futures on the purchase and / or sale of electrical energy (electricity). The freezing method is used.

IV. Information on the balance sheet

fixed assets

The development of fixed assets can be seen from the annexed annex. This also results in the depreciation of the financial year.

The capitalization of internally generated intangible assets resulted in income i. H. v. T € 600.5 (previous year: T € 300.2).

investments

As at 31 December 2017, the company holds stakes in the following companies:

participation founding Proportion of e2m

Equity in the most
recent annual financial

statements
Result in the last

annual report
ENERGY4 PARTNERS GmbH, Leipzig July 2012 100% € 108,560 as at

31.12.2015
€ 39.505 as at

31.12.2015
e2m Wind & Solar GmbH, Leipzig January 2013 100% € 3,586 as at

31.12.2016
€ -4,473 as at

31.12.2016
e2m trade Energia Sp. Z oo, Poland April

2015
100% € 32.972 PLN 137.810

as at 31.12.2016
€ 3.641 PLN 15.218

as at 31.12.2016
e2m Energy Trading GmbH, Austria June 2015 100% € 41,393 as at

31.12.2016
€ 5,291 as at

31.12.2016
e2m - commercio di energgia Srl, Italy September 2015 100% € 10,200 as at

31.12.2016
€ 0 as of 31.12.2016

e2m - voimakauppa oy ce, Finland * October 2015 100% € 5,570 as at
31.12.2016

as of 31.12.2016

E2M - ENERGY TRADING LTD (formerly Maine Energy
Limited), United Kingdom *

February 2017 100% € 11 GBP 10
registered capital

n / A

*
 An annual financial statement is not yet available for this company.

 

Maine Energy Limited (renamed E2M - ENERGY TRADING LTD), acquired in December 2017, is a non-operating corporation as of the balance sheet date. The start
of the business is planned for 2018.

Receivables and other assets

With the exception of T € 1.4 (previous year: T € 10.4), all receivables and other assets are due within one year.

The receivables from affiliated companies are trade receivables in their entirety.

Bank balances

Of the bank balances, T € 19,663 are not freely available as they are collateral security and other liabilities on pledged accounts and are intended, inter alia, for the
payment of collateralised marketing proceeds to the electricity suppliers (plant operators).
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Subscribed capital

By notarized shareholder resolution of September 19, 2017, the share capital of e2m was increased by T € 800 to T € 1,100. The capital increase against cash
contributions was entered in the commercial register on November 24, 2017 (constitutive effect).

accruals

The other provisions mainly include credits to be issued from surplus revenue to producers (€ 3,294 thousand), possible recalculations of balancing energy (€ 218
thousand), personnel obligations (€ 812 thousand) and outstanding invoices.

liabilities

The remaining terms of the liabilities are as follows:

Composition: As at 31.12.2016
Duration up to one

year
Duration 1 year to 5

years Duration over 5 years
 T € T € T € T €
liabilities from goods and services 27,423.9 27,423.9 0.0 0.0
Liabilities to affiliated companies 130.2 130.2 0.0 0.0
other liabilities 80.0 80.0 0.0 0.0
 27,634.1 27,634.1 0.0 0.0

For trade payables, there are industry-standard securities in the form of payment guarantees.

Liabilities to affiliated companies are trade payables.

Trade payables include liabilities to a company with a shareholding, which is also a shareholder, i. H. v. T € 10.6 included.

Deferred taxes

There are differences between the commercial and tax valuations of assets and liabilities. These result from internally generated intangible assets under commercial law.

Deferred taxes develop as follows:

 
01.01.2017 

 in €
Change 

 in €
31.12.2017 

 in €
Passive tax latency 167,352.28 105,138.63 272,490.91

V. Information on the profit and loss account

revenues

The revenues according to the activities of the company amount to:

 2017 2016
 T € T €
direct marketing 280738 229127
Balancing energy marketing 10539 7636
Portfolio Management & Energy Trading 13762 13183
Infrastructure and other revenues 571 777
 305610 250723

The revenues include development services for software products that are implemented in collaboration with a third-party software company at e2m. The sales revenues
calculated in the amount of the production costs amount to T € 433 in 2017 (previous year: T € 405). Of this amount, T € 320 (previous year: T € 321) is accounted for
by outside and T € 113 (previous year: T € 84) by own work. A profit margin was not calculated. Following completion expected in the second quarter of 2018, e2m
will lease the software package as part of a sale-and-lease-back transaction.

Activated in-house services

For the production of internally generated intangible assets, services were provided i. H. v. T € 600.5 activated.

Other company income

Other operating income comprises, among other things, the reversal of provisions (T € 285) and other income (T € 32). Income from the reversal of provisions relates in
particular to the reversal of lump-sum provisions for outstanding invoices and possible recalculations of balancing energy.

From the promotion of three development projects, the company has other income i. H. v. € 476 received. These are exclusively non-repayable government grants.

VI. Other mandatory disclosures

Protection of physical power supplies / valuation units

As part of energy trading activities, futures (forwards) transactions are also concluded for the physical supply of electricity (electricity) to hedge market price risks.

The commercial law valuation takes into account the formation of valuation units.

In the area of   electricity trading, micro valuation units (back to back) were formed. The company thus hedges risks from changes in market prices.
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Underlying transaction / 
 hedging instrument Risk / type of valuation unit nominal amount

Market value as at
31.12.2017

Amount of the hedged
risk 

in MWh
Future purchase of electricity Price risk / micro hedge € 2,982 thousand T € 3,196 84847
Future sales of electricity Price risk / micro hedge T € -406 T € -478 12757

The effectiveness of the hedging relationship is ensured by the implemented risk management system of the Company. The price changes of the closed position due to
the price changes offset each other as a result of the negative correlation of the underlyings per time band (critical term match). As a result, no ineffective contributions
result from the closed position, so that no threat of loss has to be taken into account in the balance sheet.

The term of the legal transactions concerning the hedged risks will end at the latest in 2020.

Other financial obligations

As of the balance sheet date, in addition to the aforementioned futures contracts, the following other financial obligations exist:

 Amount of obligation of which until 1 year
Leases real estate T € 389 T € 196
leases T € 610 € 235 thousand
Services T € 37 T € 31

At the time of this reporting, e2m and a leasing company are in the process of finalizing the lease agreement for the software package developed by e2m in fiscal years
2016 and 2017. The financial obligations resulting from this sale-and-lease-back transaction (we also refer to the reporting on sales revenues) from 2018 are not yet
conclusively measurable.

Contingencies

There are guarantee statements (security deposit) in favor of e2m Energiehandel GmbH, Salzburg (affiliated company) in the amount of € 280 thousand. In addition,
there are warranty statements in favor of e2m - commercio di energgia Srl, Bolzano (affiliated company over € 1,360 thousand).

A claim is not expected, as both e2m Energiehandel GmbH and e2m - commercio di energgia Srl have so far fully fulfilled their obligations. For the future as well, it is
assumed that both companies will fully fulfill their obligations.

Further liability conditions acc. Section 251 HGB does not exist at the balance sheet date.

distribution restriction

As of December 31, 2017, distribution-restricted amounts acc. Section 268 (8) HGB amounting to a total of € 581 thousand, which is attributable in full to the
capitalization of development costs.

Information about the workforce

In the financial year 2017, the average number of employees was:

 2017
employee 76
Trainees / students 11

executive Director

During the past fiscal year, the company's operations were conducted by:

Andreas Keil, businessman

Sandy Pfund, graduate industrial engineer

Sevastos Kavanozis, lawyer

The safeguard clause Section 286 IV HGB was used.

Total fee of the auditor

In the reporting period, auditor's fees, including expenses for reimbursement, which are expensed and exclusively resulting from audit services, amount to T € 50.

Events of particular importance after the balance sheet date

No events of special significance occurred after the balance sheet date.

Proposed appropriation of profit

The management proposes to carry forward the result of the financial year to new account.

 

Leipzig, 29.03./17.04.2018

Andreas Keil

Sandy pounds

Sevastos Kavanozis
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Fixed Assets

 

Acquisition,
production costs

01.01.2017 Additions Disposals Reclassifications

Acquisition,
production

costs
31.12.2017

 € € € € €
A. Fixed assets      
I. Intangible assets      
1. Self-created industrial property rights and similar rights and assets 810,568.00 600,492.79 0.00 0.00 1,411,060.79
2. concessions, industrial property rights and similar rights and assets acquired
in return for payment, as well as licenses to such rights and assets

510,997.25 42938.67 0.00 0.00 553,935.92

Total intangible assets 1,321,565.25 643,431.46 0.00 0.00 1,964,996.71
II. Property, plant and equipment      
1. technical equipment and machinery 47913.44 0.00 0.00 0.00 47913.44
2. other equipment, factory and office equipment 553,549.81 82975.71 883.50 175,651.00 811,293.02
3. Advance payments and facilities under construction 307,729.00 191,601.90 86581.50 175.651,00- 237,098.40
Total property, plant and equipment 909,192.25 274,577.61 87465.00 0.00 1,096,304.86
III. investments      
1. Shares in affiliated companies 128,420.17 51305.44 0.00 0.00 179,725.61
2. Participations 15750.00 0.00 15750.00 0.00 0.00
3. Loans to companies with which an equity interest exists 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total financial assets 144,170.17 51305.44 15750.00 0.00 179,725.61
Total fixed assets 2,374,927.67 969,314.51 103,215.00 0.00 3,241,027.18

 

accumulated
depreciation
01.01.2017

Depreciation
FY Disposals

Cumulative
depreciation
31.12.2017

Book value
31.12.2017

 € € € € €
A. Fixed assets      
I. Intangible assets      
1. Self-created industrial property rights and similar rights and assets 286,350.23 271,176.01 0.00 557,526.24 853,534.55
2. concessions, industrial property rights and similar rights and assets acquired in
return for payment, as well as licenses to such rights and assets

307,096.75 109,448.67 0.00 416,545.42 137,390.50

Total intangible assets 593,446.98 380,624.68 0.00 974,071.66 990,925.05
II. Property, plant and equipment      
1. technical equipment and machinery 31156.44 5,990.00 0.00 37146.44 10767.00
2. other equipment, factory and office equipment 266,025.44 158,866.70 123.12 424,769.02 386,524.00
3. Advance payments and facilities under construction 0.00 22335.00 0.00 22335.00 214,763.40
Total property, plant and equipment 297,181.88 187,191.70 123.12 484,250.46 612,054.40
III. investments      
1. Shares in affiliated companies 20,000.00 0.00 0.00 20,000.00 159,725.61
2. Participations 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
3. Loans to companies with which an equity interest exists 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total financial assets 20,000.00 0.00 0.00 20,000.00 159,725.61
Total fixed assets 910,628.86 567,816.38 123.12 1,478,322.12 1,762,705.06

Management report

1. Fundamentals of the company

1.1 business model of e2m

Energy2market GmbH (e2m) focuses in its core businesses on the direct and flexible marketing of electricity as well as on the provision of energy trading, optimization
and portfolio management services. The core capabilities of e2m include the telecontrol connection of decentralized technical units (TE) to the central IT infrastructure
of aggregation power plants and their permanent use in relevant trading markets. In addition, e2m has the ability to monitor the connected TE 24 hours a day, 24/7, 365
days a year, and to continuously determine their current position. In addition, e2m is also able to determine suitable options in permanent 24/7 operation and quarter-
hourly accurate on the relevant energy markets and to market them in alignment with the physical positions of the assets or portfolios. E2m uses the same capabilities
for active portfolio or location optimization. A special form of flexibility marketing is the provision of so-called system services (control energy) to maintain the
stability of the power grids.

In the direct marketing segment, e2m's portfolio consists of all common technologies. All EEG plants that are directly marketed are integrated into the e2m VKW by
means of locally installed remote control equipment and bundled into measurable and controllable power plant pools. E2m's integrated generation plants are marketed
on the supra-regional energy trading markets and in the over-the-counter (OTC) business at the best possible conditions. In addition, controllable plants such as biofuels
or so-called CHP plants can be controlled by the VKW within the framework of individually agreed restrictions at e2m, thereby realizing demand-optimized electricity
trading schedules. These services are also provided by e2m with its subsidiaries in other European countries.

In the segment balancing energy and flexibility, the portfolio includes not only the EEG plants biogas and biomass power plants but also conventional power plants and
consumers as well as sub-aggregators. All of these production and consumption systems are integrated into the e2m vehicle via locally installed telecontrol equipment
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and bundled here within the respective control areas of the transmission system operators to form measurable and controllable power plant pools. E2m's integrated
production and consumption facilities will be operated on the control reserve markets for minute reserve, secondary control and primary control power (MRL, SRL,

In the portfolio management & site management segment, e2m provides all services in the area of   active optimization of own or third-party portfolio management as
well as location optimization. In addition to electricity trading transactions, this also includes services in the areas of balancing group, timetable and bill of exchange
management.

In the VKW and Other Services segment, e2m mainly provides infrastructure services in connection with the telecontrol connection of decentralized technical units via
proprietary hardware (eg rented control boxes) and services in connection with the establishment and operation of virtual power plant structures for market partners
(VKW as a Service). In addition, the company trains pilot and cooperation projects in future markets such as e-mobility as well as infrastructure projects and software
development services in this segment.

1.2 Organizational development

The Integrated Management System (IMS) implemented in the company was confirmed by TÜV Rheinland in 2017 as part of the monitoring audit for DIN EN ISO
9001: 2015 and ISO / IEC 27001: 2013 Information Security Management System (ISMS). The scope of both certifications includes "the trading of energy, the
construction and operation of virtual power plants, as well as the advice and services for this".

The strong process orientation in the organization, combined with digitization and optimization of the workflows, as well as the responsibility for the IMS among the
executives, as well as the anchoring of the quality and safety awareness in the workforce, were positively noted by the auditors of the TÜV Rheinland and the successful
Transition to the new ISO 9001: 2015 revision has been confirmed.

With regard to the statutory requirements applicable from May 2018, TÜV Rheinland has assigned e2m to operators of systems for controlling / bundling electrical
power (aggregators) with a critical overall performance within the meaning of Section 8a (1) BSI Act in conjunction with BSI-KRITIS Regulation successfully audited.
On this basis, the company has provided the required proof of suitability confirmation by the BSI.

In 2017, the monitoring and measurement of results has been consistently improved. This internal revision of the results serves to ensure and fulfill requirements from
the risk / compliance management, as well as the documented and legally compliant evidence and the evidence-based decision-making.

The supplier relationship management for long-term and trust-based relationships has been expanded, not just to lower procurement costs, but to promote clear, clear,
open and transparent communication with suppliers and service providers, and awareness of the critical infrastructure / service to suppliers consolidate and reflect in
relevant agreements.

1.3 Information and system technology development

In the 2017 financial year, e2m further expanded the fundamental modernization of the HVAC system components, which began in 2015, both in the area of   locally
used control components and in the area of   the central system architecture. These system components enable e2m to carry out different product components much more
extensively and flexibly. The required IT infrastructure was extensively expanded in 2017. Thus, the performance of the data centers was increased about fivefold.

The expansion of the micro-service architecture in the software landscape of e2m in 2018 is an essential development component for successful application operation in
so-called distributed systems with a continuous deployment process. Another focus is the integration of so-called sub-pools and smart grids, which was started in 2017
together with cooperation partners, for example in the e-mobility or smart home environment. e2m is created by bundling new and possibly small-scale technologies
open up additional customer groups and make an important contribution as an aggregator to achieving the goals of the energy turnaround. To this end, further extensive
investments in the IT infrastructure are made to meet the requirements of internationalization, new regulations (BSI - B3S) or other aspects of IT security.

Since 2016, the company has deliberately and specifically differentiated between in-house software development and the integration of third-party systems on the
market. In particular, this will drive effective resource allocation for the development of core systems with the greatest unique selling points and most sustainable
competitive advantages, as well as streamlining standard workflows. An important milestone is the commissioning of a new energy data management system (EDM)
designed for mass data business.

To improve the e2m internal knowledge exchange, a collaboration platform has been introduced. To improve communication with customers and partners, a new
Customer Relationship Management System has been introduced.

2. Economic report

2.1 Macroeconomic and industry-specific conditions

Energy Year 2017 was marked by a record increase in power generation from renewable energies. The same could increase their share of the electricity mix from 29.0%
in 2016 to 33.1%. Just 7.9% of electricity production was accounted for by energy from biomass.

After the stock market prices reached their absolute low in 2016, they rose steadily again in 2017 despite the record-breaking year for renewable energies. This was due
to higher prices for natural gas, coal and crude oil as well as decommissioning of conventional power plants with a total capacity of approximately 5,000 megawatts.
For the e2m business model, however, price volatility is less important than price volatility. The latter is reinforced by the shutdown of conventional power plants. In
2017, for example, the frequency of price increases on the electricity spot market as well as the average level of these increased. With the planned shutdown of
additional conventional power plant capacities in 2018, the volatility and thus the market opportunities on the flexibility markets may increase again.

The low margin business environment in the core segments has e2m's objective to diversify more and to further strengthen the capabilities and portfolios of its higher-
yielding balancing products, notably PRL, throughout the 2017 financial year. The ongoing price war of some players, with the aim of building up large portfolios in the
short term, intensifies the effect of falling margins in the direct marketing environment in Germany.

In December 2017, the e2m had a maximum supply capacity for control energy of approximately 780 megawatts, which, among other things, can be offered to
transmission system operators (TSOs) as primary, secondary control reserve and minute reserve.

Market participants who are currently still in the VKW expansion phase in terms of volume, see the development and operating costs required as low specific gross
profits from the Flexibilitätsvermarktung. In the absence of sufficient volume and thus apparently lack of (development) cost recovery, the first providers decided to
withdraw from their own VKW operation in 2017, others have already announced it.

While some competitors in the direct marketing environment continue to leave the market in 2017 or have actively withdrawn, e2m is seeing an increase in demand for
services related to direct and flexibility marketing. In addition to the marketing of electricity from its own under contract investments and portfolios, e2m already
successfully offers its capabilities as a service to other market participants for their portfolio management. In this product segment, e2m is currently experiencing
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increased market demand and willingness to cooperate with other utilities. In addition, e2m is constantly looking for new, high-margin products and markets to
continually meet the diversification goal.

2.2 Business development

In the 2017 financial year, the total amount of electricity marketed in direct marketing totaled 8.5 million MWh, exceeding the planned volume by 7.1%, whereby the
volumes in the Wind & Solar segment increased by + 36.5% and volumes in the Marketing of controllable equipment exceeded by +1.0%. The balancing market saw
the overall low level of prices and margins expected compared to the past three years, coupled with a strong supply surplus.

In the 2017 financial year, the company was able to record significant successes in the area of   production technology and customer / partner-specific diversification as
well as the significant expansion of balancing energy pools. The flexibility in secondary control capacity (SRL positive and negative) available in the e2m portfolio
increased by 15.0% compared to the previous year and in primary control capacity it increased by 68.7% compared to the previous year.

As part of corporate planning, in 2017 e2m significantly expanded its own growth options in the international environment than in previous planning sessions and
defined and planned transcontinental business developments for the first time in the company's history. In a long-term planning until 2025, the strategy of the targeted
export of core competencies in comparable markets as a development towards a leading aggregator of the energy industry was significantly expanded. To hedge this
growth strategy, a capital increase was carried out in 2017.

2.2.1 Earnings position

E2m's revenues increased by 21.9% to EUR 305.6 million in 2017 compared to the previous year.

Income from direct marketing increased by EUR 44.5 million to EUR 280.7 million compared to 2016 and still accounts for the largest share of total output in 2017.
Despite the above-planned volume development, the planned gross profit I could not be achieved in direct marketing as a whole, which is primarily due to plant or
contract specific lower raw margins. Revenues in the German balancing market amount to EUR 10.5 million and are approximately EUR 200 thousand below the
planned level.

The other operating income consists of, among other things, income not relating to the period (EUR 32 thousand), subsidies received (EUR 476 thousand) and the
reversal of provisions (EUR 285 thousand). The previous year's figure included income from reversal of provisions in the amount of EUR 1,121 thousand.

The gross profit I amounts to EUR 10.5 million in 2017 and has increased by around EUR 1.1 million compared with the previous year for the reasons stated above.
The gross profit margin I of 3.4% is 0.4 percentage points below the previous year's level, which means that the relative profitability has decreased slightly.

Personnel expenses increased by EUR 0.9 million compared to the previous year and are well below target, which is attributable in part to cost developments adjusted to
e2m's earnings performance as well as to unscheduled recruiting of personnel positions.

The increase in scheduled depreciation of EUR 218 thousand is attributable in particular to internally generated intangible assets capitalized since 2016.

The increase in other operating expenses was also due to performance. This reflects in particular the aspirations for further growth and internationalization.

The operating result (EBIT) of e2m in the financial year 2017 was EUR -628 thousand, well below the previous year's level. After taxes on income, the net loss amounts
to EUR 743 thousand.

 2017  2016 2015   
 T € % T € % T € %
overall performance 306210.6 100.0 251023.0 100.0 316830.6 100.0
Expenses for purchased services 296528.7 96.8 243093.2 96.8 306869.5 96.9
Other company income 854.4 0.3 1,453.6 0.6 1,452.5 0.5
Gross profit I 10,536.3 3.4 9,383.4 3.7 11,413.6 3.6
personnel expenses 5,271.8 1.7 4,420.7 1.8 4,139.0 1.3
Depreciation-scheduled- 567.8 0.2 349.4 0.1 207.6 0.1
Depreciation AV / UV -executed 9.0 0.0 49.8 0.0 0.0 0.0
Other operating expenses 5,315.8 1.7 4,303.2 1.7 4,227.6 1.3
Total operating expenses 11,164.4 3.6 9,123.1 3.6 8,574.2 2.7
EBIT -628.1 -0.2 260.3 0.1 2,839.4 0.9
interest balance -6.8 0.0 -1.7 0.0 0.1 0.0
EBT -634.9 -0.2 258.6 0.1 2,839.5 0.9
Taxes on income 105.1 0.0 101.5 0.0 928.3 0.3
Other operating taxes 3.1 0.0 3.7 0.0 2.0 0.0
Net loss / net income -743.2 -0.2 153.6 0.2 1,909.1 0.6
EBITDA -51.3 0.0 659.5 0.2 3,047.0 1.0
Profitability gross profit (/ total output 3.4%  3.7%  3.6%  

2.2.2 Assets and financial position

The financial position of e2m remained largely stable in 2017 compared to 2016, which is attributable in particular to the capital increase carried out in 2017 (+800
TEUR share capital). As a result, the equity ratio increased slightly compared to the annual financial statements of the past financial years (2015: 9.9%, 2016: 11.2%,
2017: 11.9%).

 2017  2016 2015   
 T € % T € % T € %
ASSETS       
fixed assets 1,762.7 4.7 1,464.3 3.8 959.4 2.3
of which intangible assets 990.9 2.6 728.1 1.9 622.7 1.5
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 2017  2016 2015   
 T € % T € % T € %

thereof shares in affiliated companies and participations 159.7 0.4 124.2 0.3 124.2 0.3
current assets 35,530.0 94.9 37,626.5 96.0 41,628.5 97.2
of which receivables and other assets 9,168.9 24.5 9,947.5 25.3 23,464.1 54.8
including cash on hand, bank balances 26,361.1 70.4 27,679.0 70.6 18,140.6 42.4
Active accruals 153.2 0.4 115.5 0.3 231.4 0.5
Total assets = balance sheet total 37,446.0 100.0 39,206.3 100.0 42,819.2 100.0
LIABILITIES       
equity 4,442.1 11.9 4,385.3 11.2 4,231.7 9.9
thereof retained earnings 4,085.3 10.9 3,931.7 10.0 2,022.6 4.7
thereof net loss / net income -743.2 -2.0 153.6 0.4 1,909.1 4.5
accruals 5,097.2 13.6 4,764.7 12.2 5,730.9 13.4
liabilities 27,634.1 73.8 29,889.0 76.2 32,738.2 76.5
Of which trade payables excluding affiliated and associated companies 27,423.9 73.2 29,706.7 75.8 30,146.7 70.4
Deferred tax liabilities 272.5 0.7 167.4 0.4 118.4 0.3
Total liabilities = balance sheet total 37,446.0 100.0 39,206.3 100.0 42,819.2 100.0

The financial management of the company is aimed at always settling liabilities within the payment period and collecting receivables within the payment terms.
Overdue receivables are overall of secondary importance due to the business model of e2m. Total receivables decreased compared to the previous year due to lower
claims against affiliated companies and VAT refund claims.

The liquidity situation remained stable in the past financial year. Operating cash flow in the 2017 financial year decreased to EUR -1.2 million compared to the previous
year. In addition to the negative result for the period, the decline is due in particular to the reduction of service liabilities. As of December 31, 2017, the cash and cash
equivalents resulting from the internal liquidity calculation of e2m amount to approximately EUR 6.7 million.

In 2017, investments in particular in own software development i. H. v. TEUR 600.5 as well as in own e2m interfaces (telecontrol) i. H. v. TEUR 198.4. Other parts of
the IT infrastructure are being leased.

For payment guarantees to the producers there are sufficient guarantee lines with guarantors.

3. Forecast report

The market consolidation of providers in the area of   direct marketing and the operation of virtual power plants taking place in the German home market will increase
the potential for marketing of marketing and infrastructure services of e2m compared to competing market participants. e2m sees the current demand for strategic
partnerships to provide technical and trade-specific capabilities as an opportunity to leverage additional revenue potential in portfolio management and in the provision
of VKW infrastructure to other market participants. In Germany, e2m expects further expansion of its own customer and equipment portfolio and thus an increase in
marketable services and production volumes in all segments. One of the main reasons for this assumption is that the advancing decentralization and related self-
employment drive in trade, commerce and industry, and increasingly also in private households, is leading to increased flexibility on the production side. In contrast, the
price or Overall, margin levels remain under pressure due to supply volumes and require high cost efficiency in service delivery. The German market will remain by far
the most important economic area for e2m in 2018 as well.

Based on the clear claim to be a leading aggregator in the energy industry, several objectives can be derived from the market development. For example, e2m will
continue to focus on achieving economies of scale to compensate for the expected decline in margins due to volume growth. Both the development of new products to
market maturity and their marketing, as well as the implementation of new technologies in the portfolio are the focus for e2m.

E2m sees additional revenue growth in the next two years, especially in other European countries, by rewarding e2m's existing capabilities in direct and flexibility
marketing with attractive margins and achieving relevant volumes. These include, in particular, the United Kingdom and Italy as well as the BeNeLux region. In
Finland, e2m has entered into a cooperation agreement with a regional supplier and is planning to commence operation of a VKW and its own marketing activities in
2018.

In addition, the goal of consistently developing internationally and continuously opening up promising new markets will be pursued in a concentrated manner. The basis
for this procedure is the shareholder resolution adopted in July 2017. Based on the strategy of a VKW system leadership, e2m intends to gain market share in European
foreign markets for the time being and to open up markets with currently higher margin potential.

In order to cope with the planned growth, e2m will make additional efforts in 2018 to better align itself and its processes with the mass business. Here, it is important to
develop standards that enable e2m to bring very many different generation plants to market in a very short time in order to benefit even more from opportunities that
arise, for example from market clean-up scenarios.

Some market trends, together with the already accelerated energy turnaround, provide significant perspectives for an integrated solution provider such as e2m and are
explained in more detail under section 4.2 "Opportunity Report." Building on this, e2m aims to become a specialist and full-service provider for the marketing of
flexibility in all trading and ancillary service markets as well as the short-term optimization of electricity portfolios.The necessary expansion of sales and business
development as well as planning and management expertise is to be continued in the 2018 financial year with the implementation of planned strategic investments in the
organizational, system and personnel structure.

Targeted planning of sales does not operate e2m, as this key figure is rather of secondary importance for the business model of e2m. E2m's revenue planning relies
heavily on gross margin in each segment. For the financial year 2018, gross profit I in the amount of EUR 15.6 million is planned. Both the management and the
shareholders of e2m have expressly been known for the further implementation of the planned strategic development steps in 2018 and the following years until 2025
and stick to the corporate vision or the strategic overall goals for the development and development of core skills and market competencies in an international
environment. In 2018, the basic decisions and initial investments will be made, so that based on these investments, the company expects further increasing gross profits
I and clearly positive operating results from 2019 onwards. For the 2018 financial year, the planning for the e2m group of companies shows a cautious or conservative
negative overall result of approx. EUR 1.4 million. The provisional negative result of around EUR 220 thousand reported for the first quarter of 2018 during the
reporting period shows a significantly lower loss than planned, which supports the cautious and conservative approach used in the planning.
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The high quality and safety requirements for operators of virtual power plants forecast by e2m in the previous year's reports in 2015 and 2016 have been confirmed and
will significantly affect e2m and its competitive environment in the coming 12 months. As described in section 2.1 "Macroeconomic and industry-specific conditions",
e2m sees itself well positioned in direct competition.

4. Opportunity and risk report

In addition to opportunities, entrepreneurial activity always involves risks. Opportunities and risks exist from different perspectives: legal and regulatory framework,
prices and volumes, based on operational business, as well as financial perspectives.

4.1 Risk Report

4.1.1 Risks from regulatory framework

Business risks of e2m in direct marketing in Germany can still arise from the energy policy or legal framework, which currently do not represent a particular threat to
e2m.

Risks that arise in connection with country-specific conditions in the adjacent energy markets can increase the market entry barriers for e2m in these countries and thus
represent primarily growth risks. In this context, the overall risk situation for e2m has not changed significantly compared to the previous year.

Additional risks exist in connection with increased requirements (safety and labor standards) for the operation of virtual power plants for participation in certain
markets. In response, e2m adopts structural and organizational measures and actively shapes requirements in various committees.

4.1.2 Risks from market developments

In energy trading, e2m generates market price risks in connection with binding futures trading for customers of e2m. Such risks are taken into account by sufficiently
calculated and appropriate collateral in the individual transactions.

In addition, the company counteracts the volume and price risks by means of active portfolio management every 15 minutes 365 days a year (24/7 shift operation).

E2m currently sees the biggest market-related risks in connection with a rapid decline in margins in the direct marketing and control energy markets that are relevant for
e2m in Germany. E2m counteracts these risks in the area of   direct marketing of fluctuating assets with, for example, system- / parking-efficient performance evaluations
in the preparation of quotations and correspondingly agreed price calculations. In the field of control energy marketing, e2m is pushing ahead with the creation of an
optimized pool structure in or between the different control areas and product types. In addition, the higher-margin product PRL will be disproportionately accelerated.
In addition, it is important to better cover the cost structure of e2m through additional related foreign transactions.

Furthermore, there is still the risk that changing market conditions (eg production costs) will lead to plant operator outages and thus reduce the marketing volume of
e2m.

4.1.3 Risks from portfolio development

In the area of   marketing electricity from controllable plants, such as in the direct marketing of biomass plants, risks can arise in connection with inadequate plant
availability or timetable loyalty.

E2m counteracts these risks with continuous monitoring of the pool and plant by the 24/7 control room and an active communication policy with the individual plant
operators via the e2m customer center. In addition, such risks can be reduced by special products (for example, Handelsflex), in which targeted fluctuations can be
compensated for by means of a proactive regulation via the virtual power plant.

Risks which typically result from the marketing of the electricity generated in wind energy and solar plants, namely from the deviation of the generation forecast from
the actual generation and which are reflected in balancing energy costs, were contractually secured by e2m in the entire 2017 financial year. These contractual hedges
will continue in 2018.

4.1.4 Risks from other developments

Die Investition in neue Geschäftsfelder und Märkte beinhaltet das Risiko, dass sich diese nicht planmäßig amortisieren. Dem begegnet e2m mit einer angepassten
Organisations- und Ressourcenstruktur im Bereich der Geschäftsentwicklung und des Beteiligungsmanagements.

Die zunehmende Komplexität und die gestiegenen Performanceanforderungen in der Prozess- und Systemlandschaft von e2m erhöhen Fehlerrisiken. Als
Gegenmaßnahme betreibt e2m eine aktive interne Prozess- und Systementwicklung und verbessert kontinuierlich das Qualitäts- und Sicherheitsmanagement. Zudem
unterzieht sich e2m regelmäßig externen Audits, zum Beispiel im Rahmen der ISO-Zertifizierung (9001, 27001).

Spezielle Risiken bestehen für einen VKW-Betreiber wie e2m im Zusammenhang mit potentiellen Schwachstellen im Bereich der Zugriff-, Daten- und
Informationssicherheit. Auf die Reduzierung dieser Risiken legt e2m einen besonderen Schwerpunkt und ergreift im Rahmen des Integrierten Informations-Sicherheits-
Managementsystems (ISMS) gemäß Zertifizierung nach ISO 27001 umfangreiche Schutz-, Kontroll- und Schulungsmaßnahmen im gesamten Unternehmen sowie an
wichtigen Schnittstellen zu externen Lieferanten. Diese Maßnahmen werden im Rahmen der internen CAPA-Planung (Corrective and Preventive Actions) regelmäßig
realisiert bzw. aktualisiert, bis hin zu durchgeführten externen Lieferantenaudits.

Um die Betriebsrisiken innerhalb der IT-Systemumgebung von e2m weiter zu reduzieren und die Unternehmensorganisation weiter zu professionalisieren, wurde in
2017 der Bereich „Software & IT Operation" neu aufgestellt. An der Schnittstelle zur Softwareentwicklung und zum Technischen Betrieb unterstützt der neue Bereich
das Technical Release Management, Software Configuration Management und Continuous Deployment. Dadurch wird die Übergabe, Änderung oder Wartung einer
Software-Applikation von der Entwicklung (Vorproduktion) in eine Produktionsumgebung sowie deren anschließenden Betrieb in einen spezifizierten Prozess mit
hohen Qualitäts- und Sicherheitsanforderungen überführt.

4.1.5 Finanzierungsrisiken

Besondere Finanzierungsrisiken bestehen im Geschäftsmodell von e2m gegenwärtig nicht. Mögliche Auswirkungen könnte eine nicht zeit- und mengenkonforme
Bereitstellung von erweiterten bzw. zusätzlichen Aval- oder Leasinglinien für über das aktuelle Budgetniveau hinausgehendes Wachstum haben. Darüber hinaus
könnten nicht planmäßig verlaufende Wachstums- und Änderungsvorhaben unvorhergesehene Ergebnis- oder Liquiditätsauswirkungen mit sich bringen. Zur
Reduzierung und kontinuierlichen Überwachung dieser Risiken bestehen bei e2m dedizierte Teilrisiken mit Behandlungs- und Monitoring-Maßnahmen im Kontext des
integrierten Corporate Risk Management Systems bei e2m.
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Im Rahmen der Geschäftstätigkeit erfolgt bei e2m der Handel mit Terminkontrakten zur physischen Lieferung von elektrischer Energie (Strom). Zur Absicherung von
Marktpreisrisiken werden fristenkongruent gegenläufige Geschäfte abgeschlossen (back-to-back).

4.2 Chancenbericht

4.2.1 Chancen aus regulatorischen Rahmenbedingungen

Die Chancen im deutschen Marktprämienmodell in der Direktvermarktung sind aus Sicht von e2m unverändert gut. Insbesondere im Segment der regelbaren EEG-
Anlagen sind die gesetzten Anreize für die Schaffung von zusätzlicher Anlagenflexibilität für e2m und ihre Betreiber chancenreich.

Weitere Chancen sieht e2m im Bereich der aktiven Bewirtschaftung von flexiblen Erzeugungs- und/oder Verbrauchsanlagen mithilfe virtueller Kraftwerksstrukturen
sowie dezentralen technischen Mess- und Regelungslösungen. Darüber hinaus sieht e2m in den Kurzfristmärkten Chancen in Verbindung mit den eigenen
Kernfähigkeiten des Unternehmens (unmittelbare Marktzugänge, 24/7-Überwachung, 24/7-Fernsteuerbarkeit, Datenübertragung im Sekundenbereich).

Für e2m zeichnen sich deutlich Chancen ab, die sich aus den signifikant gestiegenen Anforderungen an Betreiber von großen virtuellen Kraftwerken ergeben und für die
Anbieter teilweise sehr hohe Markteintrittshürden (Investitionen, Realisierungszeiträume, Know-how) bedeuten. Hier sieht sich e2m im direkten Wettbewerbsumfeld
aussichtsreich und erkennbar fortgeschritten positioniert.

Ein für e2m neues Anwendungsgebiet ergibt sich aus dem mit nennenswerten Förderanreizen versehenen Umfeld E-Mobility, welches bei e2m ebenfalls als
chancenreich eingestuft wird.

4.2.2 Chancen aus Marktentwicklungen

Die Chancen, in europäischen Strommärkten mit den vorhandenen Kernfähigkeiten des Unternehmens zu wachsen, betrachtet e2m zwischen den einzelnen Märkten
differenzierter als in den Vorperioden und wird im Jahr 2018 hier eine modifizierte Herangehensweise und Umsetzungsplanung betreiben.

Eine aus Sicht des Unternehmens sehr zukunftsträchtige Chance ist die Etablierung einer marktübergreifenden IoT-Plattform („Internet of Things") innerhalb der
Energiewirtschaft 4.0. Die heute bei e2m errichtete VKW-Infrastruktur und die Fähigkeiten der eingesetzten Soft- und Hardwarekomponenten sowie der heute bereits
bestehende Vernetzungsgrad innerhalb der Pools der Plattform von e2m bilden hierfür eine fundierte und innovative Ausgangsbasis.

In den zurückliegenden Jahren ist erwartungsgemäß die zunehmende Dezentralisierung und immer kürzer werdende handels- bzw. handlungsseitige Reaktionszeiten
und damit die Nachfrage nach virtuellen Kraftwerksstrukturen und Infrastrukturdienstleistungen gestiegen. Spürbar zunehmend sind die Aktivitäten und die Nachfragen
nach Lösungen zur Integration von Sub-Pools in Form von intelligenten Mikro-Netzen, intelligenten Prosumern (Erzeuger und Verbraucher in einer Person), aus denen
sich für e2m aussichtsreiche Chancen ergeben.

4.2.3 Chancen aus sonstigen Entwicklungen

Die in den zurückliegenden Monaten fortschreitende Marktkonsolidierung in der deutschen Direktvermarktung hat sich auch auf Anbieter bzw. Betreiber von virtuellen
Kraftwerken ausgeweitet. Aus Sicht von e2m wird diese Entwicklung anhalten und kann mit zusätzlichen Wachstumschancen, sowohl anorganisch als auch organisch
infolge von Neuorientierungen der Anlagenbetreiber, verbunden sein.

4.3. Gesamtaussage

Auch für das Jahr 2018 geht e2m insgesamt von beherrschbaren Geschäftsrisiken und unterschiedlichen Geschäftschancen aus, wenngleich die Kombination von
aktuellem Marktpreisniveau und momentanem Ausbaugrad des Portfolios sowie den geplanten Investitions- und Entwicklungsmaßnahmen der e2m für 2018 insgesamt
kein ausgeglichenes Betriebsergebnis erwarten lässt. Das im deutschen Heimatmarkt erwirtschaftete „bereinigte" Betriebsergebnis (ohne Wachstumsaufwendungen für
Zukunftsmärkte) war in 2017 positiv und nicht durch einen negativen Deckungsbeitrag belastet. Von dieser Konstellation geht die Unternehmensplanung auch für das
Jahr 2018 aus. Das Unternehmen steht, vor dem Kontext des aktuellen Marktumfeldes, vor größeren Anstrengungen im Hinblick auf die notwendige Entwicklungs- und
Transformationsgeschwindigkeit des gesamten Unternehmens sowie der erforderlichen budgetierten Investitionen. Die Gesellschafterversammlung von e2m hat in ihren
Beschlüssen ihr Bekenntnis zur Zukunftsfähigkeit des Geschäftsmodells bekräftigt und einen klaren Auftrag formuliert, in den nächsten Jahren die bestehenden
Marktchancen wahrzunehmen, um die e2m zu einem der führenden Aggregatoren in der Energiewirtschaft zu entwickeln.

 

Leipzig, 18.05.2018

Andreas Keil

Sandy Pfund

Sevastos Kavanozis

E. Wiedergabe Bestätigungsvermerk

Wir haben dem Jahresabschluss zum 31. Dezember 2017 (Anlagen 1 bis 3) und dem Lagebericht für das Geschäftsjahr 2016 (Anlage 4) der Energy2market GmbH,
Leipzig, folgenden uneingeschränkten Bestätigungsvermerk (Anlage 5) erteilt:

„Bestätigungsvermerk des Abschlussprüfers

Wir haben den Jahresabschluss - bestehend aus Bilanz, Gewinn- und Verlustrechnung sowie Anhang - unter Einbeziehung der Buchführung und den Lagebericht der
Energy2market GmbH, Leipzig, für das Geschäftsjahr vom 01. Januar bis 31. Dezember 2017 geprüft. Die Buchführung und die Aufstellung von Jahresabschluss und
Lagebericht nach den deutschen handelsrechtlichen Vorschriften liegen in der Verantwortung der gesetzlichen Vertreter der Gesellschaft. Unsere Aufgabe ist es, auf der
Grundlage der von uns durchgeführten Prüfung eine Beurteilung über den Jahresabschluss unter Einbeziehung der Buchführung und Ober den Lagebericht abzugeben.

Wir haben unsere Jahresabschlussprüfung nach § 317 HGB unter Beachtung der vom Institut der Wirtschaftsprüfer (IDW) festgestellten deutschen Grundsätze
ordnungsmäßiger Abschlussprüfung vorgenommen. Danach ist die Prüfung so zu planen und durchzuführen, dass Unrichtigkeiten und Verstöße, die sich auf die
Darstellung des durch den Jahresabschluss unter Beachtung der Grundsätze ordnungsmäßiger Buchführung und durch den Lagebericht vermittelten Bildes der
Vermögens-, Finanz- und Ertragslage wesentlich auswirken, mit hinreichender Sicherheit erkannt werden. Bei der Festlegung der Prüfungshandlungen werden die
Kenntnisse über die Geschäftstätigkeit und über das wirtschaftliche und rechtliche Umfeld der Gesellschaft sowie die Erwartungen über mögliche Fehler berücksichtigt.
Im Rahmen der Prüfung werden Nachweise für die Angaben in Buchführung, Jahresabschluss und Lagebericht überwiegend auf der Basis von Stichproben beurteilt.
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Wir gewinnen ein Verständnis von dem für die Abschlussprüfung relevanten internen Kontrollsystem, um Prüfungshandlungen zu planen, die unter den gegebenen
Umständen angemessen sind, jedoch nicht mit dem Ziel, ein Prüfungsurteil zur Wirksamkeit des internen Kontrollsystems der Gesellschaft abzugeben. Die Prüfung
umfasst die Beurteilung der angewandten Bilanzierungsgrundsätze und der wesentlichen Einschätzungen der gesetzlichen Vertreter sowie die Würdigung der
Gesamtdarstellung des Jahresabschlusses und des Lageberichts. Wir sind der Auffassung, dass unsere Prüfung eine hinreichend sichere Grundlage für unsere
Beurteilung bildet.

Unsere Prüfung hat zu keinen Einwendungen geführt.

Nach unserer Beurteilung aufgrund der bei der Prüfung gewonnenen Erkenntnisse entspricht der Jahresabschluss den gesetzlichen Vorschriften und vermittelt unter
Beachtung der Grundsätze ordnungsmäßiger Buchführung ein den tatsächlichen Verhältnissen entsprechendes Bild der Vermögens-, Finanz- und Ertragslage der
Gesellschaft. Der Lagebericht steht in Einklang mit dem Jahresabschluss, entspricht den gesetzlichen Vorschriften, vermittelt insgesamt ein zutreffendes Bild von der
Lage der Gesellschaft und stellt die Chancen und Risiken der zukünftigen Entwicklung zutreffend dar."

 

Leimen/Dresden, 18. Mai 2018

ALLKURA Treuhand-GmbH
 Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft

gez. Sperker, Wirtschaftsprüfer

gez. ppa. Kaul, Wirtschaftsprüferin

Bei der Veröffentlichung oder Weitergabe des Jahresabschlusses in einer von der bestätigten Fassung abweichenden Form bedarf es zuvor unserer erneuten
Stellungnahme, sofern hierbei unser Bestätigungsvermerk zitiert oder auf unsere Prüfung hingewiesen wird. Wir weisen insbesondere auf § 328 HGB hin.

   


